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first in technology. T h c  argumcnt that it is necessary 
for LIS to compete with die Russians in outer space docs 
not lcsscn the forcc of this obscrvation. Necessity 
knows no law. We  obey i t ,  but this obedience is no  
source of pridc. Self-dcfcnsc is a justification for homi- 
cidc, but i t  is not ;I reason for glorying in one’s virtuos- 
ity at mayhcm. T h e  pridc so many Americans ex- 
pressed at Columbia’s s ~ ~ c c c s s  wcnt beyond somber 
ncccssity. To its most avid admircrs, the space shuttle 
was ;I crucial cvidencc of political superiority. In this 
view thc standards by which regimes arc comparcd is 
not dcmocracy or virtuc or liberty of spirit. It is power, 
and cspccially a lead in tlic r:icc to master naturc. 

For too many of us, ;is J;icqucs E l l ~ i l  argucd, tcchnolo- 
gy is no longcr a mcans to :in cnd. It has lxcomc a 
purposc, niastcring LIS rather than scrving our mastery. 
Wc pride oursclvcs on winning tlic race for power, 
rather than running that  race bccausc wc have some- 
thing of which to be proud. T h c  more important that 
devices likc thc space shuttlc arc to our political self- 
cstcem, thc more hollow wc ;irc as a socicty, rclying on 
outward shows m d  not inw;ird rciilitics. 

John W. Hincklcy, likc so many of oiir assmins, 
furnished ii pathclic portrait, living in a world of 
images in which he w;is unable to scparatc his actrcss- 
idol from thc ch;irxtcr slic portraycd. Out of his own 
emptiness, I-lincklcy looked to makc a name for him- 
self, acquiring :I kind of pscudo-identity through his 
victim. In his own w;iy Hiiicklcy sct out to be “Num- 
bcr One,“ a silcnt and secret mitagonist for whom tlic 
compctition w;is its own end. Arid jiist as millions of 
Americans scck dignity by idcntifying with technology 
arid organizcd power, Hincklcy - likc other millions of 
his comp;itriots- bought ;i gun. 

On thc plain of Shinar, we Lire told, nicn also tricd to 
ascend to Iicavcn by p1iysic;il nic;ins a’nd by mastcring 
niltiire. They also appciilcd to n kind of political pridc 
and ncccssity: “Let LIS makc ;i n;inic, lcst wc be scattcrcd 
abroad upon rhc facc of the earth.” Biit the Lord did 
sc;ittcr thcrn. They lost [lie a1)ility to irndcrstand cadi 
other’s spccch. Speech depends on inwardness and coni- 
munity, Without sh;ircd iiicanings, talking is ‘only so 
much noise. And ;is Bahcl lc;irncd, common spccch is 
thc hcart of political, lifc. 

Too man y Anicric;ins rage priva tcl y , convinccd that 
they ;irc not Iicard and that thcy ciinnot understand 
wliat is said i n  pihlic lifc. They  ;ire probably right in 
both bclicfs. I t  woi~ld  bc worth a good dcal more than 
a l l  of our space progrmis, in pridc and in politics, to 
rchuild thc foundations of puhlic spccch and hcaring. 
To judge from its proposals so far, tlic administration 
has bccn drawn by the romancc of outer spacc but has 
not felt the doiiicstic allurc of the inner frontier of 
pol it i cd  coni in unity. M r. Rcaga t i  knows that political 
al1cgi;incc ;ind piihlic spirit :ire i n  cl;ingcrously short 
supply; his administrarioii, Iiowcvcr, still sccnis to 
think thcy can bc foilrid by huilding towers on the 
plain. 

The Assassin and the Shuttle 

After thc successful rcturn of thc Columbia thc prcsi- 
dcnt dcclared that Amcrimns could “fccl like giants 
again.” T h c  phrase ought to givc us pausc. When therc 
wcrc giants on the earth, the Lord, secing that man’s 
purposcs and dcsircs- the “imagination of !hc thoughts 
of his heart”- were sinful, rcpcntcd that he had madc 
humankind. I f  we fccl likc giants, i t  bclioovcs us to 
think scriously about oiir ends and imaginings. 

Imagining is tlic stuff of tlic space program. As thc 
New York Times remarked, manned cxploration in 
spacc rclics 011 a kind of rommcc. T h e  Times w;is 
reserved almuc the spacc shuttlc, but it conccdcd that i t  
“scts the pulses running and thc spirit soaring,” a con- 
tribution that the Times allowcd might bc ”lcgacy 
enough.” 

1 confcss that thc shuttlc did not movc me, but thc 
spacc program nevcr has. I grcw up a few years aftcr 
Lindlxrg, admiring Wilcy Post’s records mid I;~mcnting 
his death. The  mass technology of our sp;icc launchings 
sccms, in comparison to thosc carlicr fcats, burcaucrat- 
ic, impcrsonal, and not cvcn vcry daring. In fact, tlic 
momcnt I liked bcst ahout thc Columbia’s mission was 
thc computer failure that dc1;iycd thc launching. Any 
human bcing, confrontcd with so m;iny inachincs and 
devices, is bound to harbor some desire to scc Bchcmoth 
fail. Onc political iidvaritagc of putting human beings 
in spacc is that i t  weakens that  sciitiincnt: It givcs LIS 
people with names and faccs with whom w e  can idcnti- 
fy,  and i t  makes it  morally impcrrnissihlc to root for a 
d isas tcr . 

Thcsc pcrvcrsitics aside, howcvcr, I mi not opposed 
to thc spacc program. I wonder, likc ;I grcat niany 
Anicricaiis, about the costs, cspccially in thcsc days of 
rctrcnchmcnt. But I a111 ready to bc persuadcd that  this 
shuttic and similar programs arc militarily ncccssary or 
scicntifically uscful. I ani alarmcd, howcvcr, by thc 
rcportcdly widespread fccling that Colum11i;i cstah- 
lishcd that  “wc’rc Number One.” 

If Hcrtz is said to Ix: Number One, we know what thc 
dcscription mcans: I t  irnplics that Hertz rents niorc cars 
and makes morc money than its rivals. The  Pliillics 
wcrc Numlxr  Onc last year bccausc thcy won four 
games i n  thc World Series. Tlic rclation bctwccn thc 
Columbia and Amcrican supcriority is, by contr;ist, a 
good dcal morc ;iml)igiious, to say thc lcast. 

Wc do not need spacc shuttles to win our most impor- 
tant compctition with the Sovict Union hands down. 
Our rcginic, for a11 its faults, understands thc soul bct- 
tcr, lcaves morc r m m  for exccllcncc, and affords more 
chancc of happincss. Our advantagc on thcsc points is 
considcrablc, cvcn gigantic. 

This  moral and political advantage, howcvcr, is 
apparently insufficient for many of our countrymcn. 
They  have a niorc material mcasurc of staturc: In thcir 
eyes, America is not really ”Number Onc” unlcss she is 
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